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What
Miss Lang
Must Memonzu

N THIS prsctlcBi ai well a t!i

Iheorolk' lire," wrote William
Jan, ex. the man or vn:imn
wluflo arqulKlllon Mick hi
niPi:-.nr-

y la the man or worvan
who le arhlHVlna; ami ailvaufhiR,

whllet Ilia neighbors, atiendln nuiHt of
tl"rtr time In reWMrnlna; what they once
knew but have for&ntten. lmily hulil thrlr
own. A. ChftrTi-iTian- a Iuther, a Lell)-lilt- x,

a Walter' Srnlt for ex.nnpie. In ahort
any of your quarto or folio ertltlona of man-

kind, munt n'eivU have amaxlns letentlve-nea- a

of the puroly phyalolostcal aort. Men
without thla retentlveneaa may fxoel In

the quality of their work at this point or
that, but will never rlo aucti mltrhly auma
it It, or be Influential coniem;ioraneouly
on tucii a acale."

Thcae wlac worda ralatlva to the human
memory tiom the greateit of American
pnycholofflHta may aerve aa an Introduction
to a lunaliieratlon of the trcmendoua work
devolvlna; upon the memory of artora In
general and the leading player In a atook
tympany in particular. The facta lndel
are really atagKerlnB. Take for axampla
what la required of Mlaa lGva I.an of the
company at the Boyd. Thoae who her
chatmlni expoaltlon of the role of Cyprl-eun- a

In "Ptvoreona" would eay offhand:
"A prettv UttU part, requiring of rourae

a moat deft light comedy touch, but not
, . , . .... .,

really invoivnng ny im wiiwii ui""i
part of Miss Lang and her associate play- -

aia.
In ti.Is Btatemcnt wuuld Inhere a measure

of truth. lnc may Ignore Just now the
i insldei a lion ihal Is ua Kieat an achieve-
ment or nearly so ai leat, to be a bril-

liant light coniedU-nn- e as a tragic actress
and that It la a not much greater tii-ai-

lo laugh and cry softly than to emote vio-

lently, altliougn most people fancy other-
wise, but one Is deep In liio wrong li he
Imagines It a light task lo a role
like Cypilenne. At that it Js,not the loon-f- t

part Miss Lang has mastered in a very
few hours' study lids season. In tact. It H

mere trifle of ninety "sides" or about
fl.Out) words. Hji k back. u Hud r. to the
days when you were going to innd and
were required to learn Webster's Iiepl i

llavne. t.r perhaps the, ('urfew Heleetioii.
Do you remember how lung Ik timii you to
commit to rote you may have ca'.l.d it "in
bean" those saort passages! Then pause
and reflect how long It would lake YOl" iu
learn S.OOO wonlo?

When you bad learned these Aer-- j

batlm and literatim you might um.ise
yourself learning all the cues invoheil.
lYiliape for the sake of cloui iocs it nii-.h-

be Bald that a "cue" Is the word or plu.i.--

spoken by another actor which gives the
one waiting In thfl wings the signal for
entrance or for speaking when on the
Mage. Inasmuch as In most plays a lead- -

Ing player baa a good many entrances and
exlta. It will be readily seen that many
tuea must be learned.

When all this has suuk into our con-- '
sciousness your brain may be a trifle
li red. but you are not .done vet; noi lies ly. I

All these 'words n the see:ul speeclies '

and asides must be learnt d In ; elation to
liat some other actor or actress Is si

ir.g, ant while hiM or her part dues not
bae to e conmiiiied lo meinoi y. yel li
I as to be pretty well graspel. Kurther-moi-

tlie actress must ulso reineiuber all
ttie stage diiections and all lh "buine-ie'- '
if the part. Tiy stane directions are meant '

Uic the risings and sittings, the
iiiucuiccs unu exits, an mini1! cooipio aico
ai d of the utmost essentiality lo an actoi
ll.o business ot a bail Intoite- - H e

handling of all the properties 0nd tthatrtei
a plater does aidv freun .ictaaKt- .piaking

r rising or sitting. This is n.' ju.--i j.-- nun. li

oiiiKirlaiice as the spol.en line-- , mo: e so
AX!) IT, TtKJ. Ml ST ALL 1U1

I1IJIKMBKKU).
The tale Is not vet done. While Miss

Lang is learning one role sue Is playing
another and both must be kept In mem-
ory and, of course, one not conused twih
the oilfe . It is not a new theme, I. a huurs

l;ith a iilayer U atock muat work
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Uiyli(C cIcvimi in'i foinmnrc n- - ami
rehrarslii!! Mil tin- - ic'il of lht tinn tliiit ix.

nil but a t' liciuri for fhvp inn! mrts of
hours Ftolm from ium'iI.-i- I sl'fii lo utoilv
anil nifiiiorize new pHit". But wlillo Iiooih
reoiilred !n u theater are louili trtlln'H of.
H Ir llttlo ronHloViv.l how much niuct lie
leineinbercd. wlmt a tH-- If t to ti n

ineniory. How well Mips l.anK atiswr a

this lost may he remarked liere par-enth- '

ally. In Cyprlenno layt Siimlav Hho

WHti li tter perfect at tho fl. t performance,
Nor I heiB. ux Hhall be told later, a

pood memoi-.v-
, Renerally speaklntf,

or a htitnnn mtmovlea ro
Here ai a few linpre.vnlve facto about

the reqnlrenient ehe fulfills:
In the flrnt play of lliis fall, "l.ovel

Watrhen," tljere were 127 pa;ve or "sides''
In the manuscript part of .Inciueline. Tills
meana no Iphs than l'.'.T' wonls which had
to be committed to nieinury. In "Such
lattle tjueen' ' Miss I .in ik bad to lea rn
H.fltXf words. In the "(llrl oi ine iioiot--

West," Miss Latin will have to ineinoi izc
aoout B.imo uordn and lo ii- fiisi a:t f.

t da pay she must handle no less than 121

dlffen nt "props" and IllillVl . UU, lliti.'t.
KK1I KMiSKU when and in what order an
In what connection each Is to be handled.

As Phyllis in 'I'lassnial. s" v. hero the
girl's role Is iiull.v subordinate, .viirs l.iiu
hud only a little trlf'.c like words to
haul "by liturt." Kvcii relatively to other
i.'.ov- ililj uw t'oi- fe,.in uiiiin l...eu us.- ill.)

.
' . . . ...

role uid not u'tofc-et- r appeal lo .miss i.ans
and she found U l anh r to an ninrize thai,
some longer parts have been.

Now many pcopio lave a nio.-- mistulvcn
:iiia icgardmx thf fucull)' 4ji memory. It
Is a popular delusion tl.al the practise of
cinum'Ulug words to tneii,eir Improves Hie
I"aculi.' Itself, and II. at ilnr.Ju.e in un
Kities- - li arus moie and ne re pail;, lar
mctiair'.' i,ro.'s latter nod uld so
accorduik to this nryunn-ii- .Miss Lang
oiiglit now to be enjoiug marvr-lou- po-i- i

s of rccoih i linn and l .11. 'i'hi.-- ti

is so widcstu'i-a- and so thinly heal
tout one iiiiiiin, it u.ay vvcll ca.l to bis
support toe U'siimny oi the c:ert.. '1 lie
vorld's greatest h, lo.,lsis. undt ai
l.eipslc, Mumpf ut 1 eilin, James, recently
deceased, and Justrow, anoliii r famous
Anierhaii. u,; well as ail uic otla-r- whnse
oiiinion counts, haw tai-.c- pains to deny
I Pat the laeulty tif uienioi improves u
u-- e An Important qualification to this
statement exists which wiil bo set f. rta
ii. a uiii.uie. Now lead wbHt Janus says
on this:

"A piausihle case it.ir the livi'orrecl
) is alway s in, uic oat by Ilk Uiat

piai'llce in lee i ning words by heart makes
II easier to ham new words in the same
a. II this- be true then what hac

.lust said is fals.. Jim 1 a, n disposed to
think tr c alleged iu-'t- untiur. I have
caicfuiiy iUtsiioiicd several mature aee:s
on the pant, and ail have ilciilcl that t:.c
lnaetne of harnlng purl- - has made any
sue. i mitt feme as i" alleged. W'lat It

lias uone I'oi- iheni is i,i .mp;o-- the:r
p,iwt:- ol Warning a p.i: I - : . i 1 i ully .

Their natal is now f.iii or pi i eedeiita hi tee
w .!' iiiie'i.iliiei. e.. p..u-..- - aai.
lp.li; tnc new woiils aN. uken di itlnet
Ktsl.otis una tiee.ai.ia.--. . ar. P

a pie- - visilic network, like t:.e cl.a.M s
plicee. or la Huij'li- - s sriire . ieiins.'
and u.e i ee. !lit.-- l laslel. ll ihii .:gli Ihe
lilele 11a tit e tciiaci.y i.-- ...it .hi. Im-pa- :i

piotnl and s usi: i: . in . ac e,l
In ugc. li : a ea-- e ,f better i ene ,t,b i -

in-- oettc tall King."
No tt . .y.-.-- I.ung loloiuiij alters ttnil

tt I at toe gi :atest Ameiicait psycnuiog.st
t.tid oa ttui subject; agreed with this
view befoie he knew t:ia: l" ino.ti rini- -

iieiit Auieihan autuorit.. l.a.l tm.s staled
tat i a.--e wiiii 1,1.-- . us.ia' l.ieliul.

"I if comae." sai l .VL a one ini- -

lulprovv iu the n.eUiod of studytcg a iet I.
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I -! :iIoiik miicli belter, for Instance, by
lining my own ouelliK. Hut what you call
'in tual ret' iitlveness' rioea not improve n
l'iiiticV. have Icai neil better how to
fludy :i pai't-th- at Is all. One has not
much time to study. Saninliiy nielit dur-
ing an net when 1 was not on in Class-- j
Puit ,' I committed the first act of
'I li !di i n'.' Pmidav al ternoon and even- -
Inn of course, I playlntc the first perro;iu-liinct- s

of li iuri ous' and Classmates,' had
bun relet: ittil to im'inorl.il limbo. iuii-- j
day i U;ht after the play 1 got home at
miiltiiKlit and studied until :; a. m. Then
I took smile sleep. Monday afternoon we
started In oli the first rehearsal of 'lieidel-- ;
l'i This nun a rrndlic; rehearsal .Hid
v e all cad our p-- ts. every one In the
cast ; . s ceit'iiK a Idea of Ills
anil l'..f oilier--- ' parts. I st Hilled aualii
Mi'Pdav t.i'-'l- il iiud T ies lay niKiit the sun
wav after two performames that day and

eilnesday alternonn at rehearsal I was
Idler perfect In the whole. Five hours
Ret lui Mi'dy had done the trick."

in onler id let the readtv pet an Idea
of what is invoiced In o:ie speech only. In

nivorcoiis," oi.e of tue longer de:lara-- !
t'uiM by Cypiionne Is app. nded. It rovera
iiln.ut i'i ft y l'i . i typewritten lines and la
tliereldre ubout 7i:o words long. Take a
da off today and mc iiiorlxe It: It Is only
one speech, by the wuy. Rays Cypilenne
In the course of the first act:

"No. lliat Is d It Is the com-
placency of the man. Oh you have well1
M 1111 i ' ,'it tliilii.s fin- vikilp fiu'n Cfin n lein,
Aiissieiirs-i- t Is charming toe social law.-o- u

nave made, charnilnic for yuu. They
aian v o'ltu;-llie- y cut a dash they fris-k-

amuse ourscll. my son, says the
llu" ' il 's your privilege." "Satisfy

.., son." savs nana "it Is
f,,, vou, ,oltih."' And nionsieur flits from
tl'.iwe to bruiicttr, to the auburn, and

" ' K .,''' 'xnausie- o-
"li t I vvi murt v inv iht-nu- ' In lilw
arms a poor oung girl all trembling;, all
Innoi put ho has always bidden behind
her mother's skirts who Knows notion:
of lit" that is forbidden of nature that la
i.ii'Pien and of love, that which she can
only hiMiclne. And monsieur savs to her
when pie-sia- ig her wearily ill his tired
amis; ' Are uu sufficiently happv lo fall
in the arns of a gay boy like nie no
one lot cs more than lovo. you no em- -

braccs moi eiiei getically than I embrace
you." And the poor young woman, t ho '
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flinl.-- the embrace a little lukewarm. . ay s champion woman swimmer of Australia,
n Hiuitig: "What oiilv that? ,,,.,,'n Today she Is the champion woman swim-hov- .irnthhrg :.tler? I though

ter." The Idiot Is convinced. Che rises mer of the world in every class up to the
and cross) s in front ol the table to tin? n twetity-six-mii- e fast swim. She has carried
wmn,,;;'.";;,',: ,!T,rx -"c - t
:.:t: "t lift a laicc! Time Is betiei- - than!lhe countries of the world. At Melbourne
that It ' not for so litt'e that ope is in si:" established a record when she swum

i. . yct.d to folly, to orlm- -: tbtitl ,,V(, and a iiuarter miles In fin x min-
imi pulsar s om scif; ibat one kills Ui t, eo ll,,s " sl,L' '"' f)ve ,"i't" nt aiwon .1 iicv.-- i have expos,. I himself foi , :.:;
sdght embi aeis. to a broken bad; and average ot twenty-on- e minutes per mile,
lulling fiom u fourth floor, nor Li inder tnl(,()ing to Kngland she v. on fame bv swim- -

0;;:;;: me' wu"rl".rt vr:z, " Thames nver
the candle. There is sotnet Inn-- ; else and ln tlnee undv a hair bonis. She was the
iniii li bettor." And that woman. Monsieur, first woman to attempt to swim the Kng-look-

questions st. idiot-.- . Informs herself ,, cmnl,ei. s,,e did not succeed in cross-au- d

alttr a thorough search und long
study she is fitted to say plainly "t'ome. ,h 'hannel, but made a leeord that
come, you are a rogue and I have been stands today unbroken. For ten and a half
(heated." (In fioi.t of ottoman, goine. 'j hours she struggled against the ever-!s- d

V venhl -r- rents of the treacherous Kng- -

bus to be so. It is like that everywhere. dsn channel.
.Marriage, tt l at does It mean to veterans? When Miss Keilei maun. v. S ID years of

us It Is an entrance to the campaign 1 ase , , , k , ,
"At the convent 1 dreamed as nn Innocent

girl of a marriage that realised a husband "r"!'t. After consulting various doctors
who would be at the same time a hero and and expnis, her raotlier, who, I v the way,
mv loter. I saw you, young, handsome, discov. red Mine. Meiba, thought it wouldslight, clctaint. all at once; turn tend- - r .,b" ood Idea lo ti'i nature s methods; soand fierce, slate and desnot. and only
ceasing to grovel ut feet, to bound ahe put her daughter through a system of
ill on nn- - like a tiger and to bruise me In exeicise. f ive viais later .Miss Keller--

:l,;;7;;,v1gH;n.,r sitiv?. poudS she
The dull soht '.le. a sv.amp, the water flat S'ew l" l,e r strong, healthy girl. She

and Mannar, t 'he regular tic-ta- e of the retires at l.':"il each night. Is never in
doim-sli- c cuckoo, the monotonous bubble restaurants and H ai .vat s accompanied byof the i on ciu.il lo oth tt hieh iinmers geiP v '

. . , , .
.n a ..w fire, and w hich I consume w ,th
I'linui an I In llff 'i , in app-ilte- . Never t iie
spice, nev. r tin- biting acid. I make an -

oeais lii tori- - mail. cry lo It. Ill tne
nam" of lleaviri, .'p'nsieur. I ben ton for
11 fet, 1 :' , - .'le "!H1"0;. elt SOI'le
splee. Vou lel'.c, "No Madame. Nof
lll the nihil t. the t' oi.l j.j lehllv II, seed.

a ind(She '

a
i.

X .

tt wn l a loi v. und. rsiai-d- . n
with Mm in tin l eiii1., ana i In- -

Aim rienn li i1 1 seemi:vl
col lie.-e,t-

.

" 'You ha.-- .1 ,t II lliau t a
. ll j.e'.t e- - i iliM, l, ttl.h m

l -l in an ent.
The A riierii all's t of mind

l him a s iiKle
mem.

i:ot that none of ill v race is unable
to v. iihoiit chew lag be re- -
mr :iO'i. n e to

i
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Into Beauty
and Robust Health

UM a pour little weakling, list-
less and forbidding, to

in swimmer and diver and
"per.'ect woman," is the life
slu.':." of Kellerniann.

uwii . mar' A'l-- s Kellei mauu's career has
been remarkable one. .Jtarting as a
virtual cripple, at the age of la she

" "u"1 tt,,u companion, nils mnviri.i
"e po ind in eif,iii ouriiig tne last tureu '

and one half years.
Miss Kellerniann i aihlellc and yet does

not beliete In athleticism that destroys
.womanly charm. She diites her mo
tor cai pi s an ex.'ell-- m y une of tennis.

. nil- sw le. nine--, -- no stai. i tin! Ill In
nlitue land il is .lest i o. nursing bottle,
tnen s llomilis. aod then school bunas.

l.c atti-il.iitc-s o .' to a III Kiel pay ihUo to
s e. .a, niiii nd !i;i.iu,j She s an an,, nt
and eiit.'iusiali ai .! 'iier of a. I that sue

ai'ln s. i teter she doe-- , does
well. Her present ambilioii Is to fence
as well as sue can swim and dive.

however, nearest the heart
of this young woman She Insists that

j more men and women would swim there
,.,,i,i e. ,. compia about adies and

pains In ugs, anus and IvX,. Hut uiges

l.'ca'se s.'.me l '''"boio expeit deter fencer.son. a hi inaeli and
tiii'o-v- s he. If noon the alii of cl air Is now 1- '- years of asa and lias heeiiin pi

rivht f, ssloiial life six tai.--

rHS(llil
for

red d ir
eti'tllhle hi

a
I" s:

g
pi did

ot desert for -- oillarv lltu- -
ho'.vever

snurii; tlie
lue

chain-p- l
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the establishment of public swimming
places In every city, with coin tent In-

structors: In altendance. " e scouts at the
American Idea of bathing suits.

"Over here they seem to think a woman
must wear a sklr. shoes and stockings,
while in Kurope all swimmers wear regu-
lation racing suits! and never seem to think
anything about It,' she recently stated.
Slit' adds that in Kurope the regulation
bathing suit Is a one-pie- garment a
union suit worn by men and women. Bhe
iljVhirrs that Australia1 has the best swim-
mers because the pubic school official:!
take cognizunce of swnnmlim as part of
the rducutlon of the young.

Dieting and exercise lor woinen are
favorite subjects with Miss Kelli-rmatii-

'slie eschews meat almost entirely, hut. she
adds with a wink, that when she docs out
it she chews It vigorously. She cats iter
first meal at noon and eats much fish.
Some wag has asked her whether her

diet has anything to do with her
aquatic pi edeliction. She advocates lemon
and water in the morning, whim prevents
biliousness.

Next to swimming. Miss Kellarmarin be-

lieves dancing: i bent ficlnl tor women.
She is a clever toe daneir herself.

Next to swimming. Miss Kellerinann be- -
Hie "stales," as de f i om the coin and cur- -
rency she Is gathering, Is Ice cream. She
actually recommends lee cream for all
daughters of Eve.

As for Miss Kellermunn's dives she
knows all of them and then a few. Her
lavorile Is "the Australian splosh., which
she describes for the benefit of Omaha
women who may" want to go to Carter
lake, Y. W. ('. A. pool or laike Mmiuwa:

"Jump straight out from the spring-
board, quickly double the legs under you
und snap your arms around them. Don't
try this if the springboard Is more tlian
ten feet the water. Strike the water
all doubled up, and, believe me, It'a fine."

Hack in Australia Miss Kellermann used
to dive from points as high aa seventy-fiv- e

feet over the water, buK In recent
years she has given up the high dlyes.

Another word from Miss Kellermann to
Omaha women:

"The habit of women smoking cigarettes
la crowing all over, the world. I advise

'against it because the tissues of a wont-- !

an's throat and l"ns are too fine to
'withstand the constant i fferl of the most
;i;cadlv of all poison.;, uicot nc."

It mav he oaitd ti'at Ml-- s K ellerrnann
is 2J ttars of age. tvelei.s pounds aim
I .I fett. :: inches in hei'-h- t I ler a in:,
who is p r i t a . coMip..rl n. s much
larger il,, u n , lair htv; nn. r

.Actitr Woman l.nhor i uiiinilriHiiiai-r- ,

His. j; iini le- - II. Mason of Seattle, Wash.,
is assistant labor . oaonl-.-looe- r In a depart-poien- i

for w'nimei ,iil . hildieii Pi her staie,
und il is owing to nee utoik that women in(stores have seai.(. that the ten-hou- r law is
riot liolateil, and tin" wirier she wi.l tiy to

i''Xe enacted aa eigut-hou- r law and the
or ri i e r tan ir-- i lint lei iiiut pill- -

ehlea ll 111 lot Inn- oii.ter Cl vuutu i.r
allowed such work.
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Hopvvood Strong
for Fresh
Air

OT for three years ban Avery
HopWiiod. the pi tt , sta-n- tN a n.-'- Indoii- -. He sleeps in
the cpen. Not only ih.i s he
spend his night In tlie fr. e t. Ir,

' r but must of his days, too, and
every bit of his writing Is done out of
doors. Mr. Tl ipwuod's share of 'Seven
Days" was written In a tent.

Mr. Ilopwond relates that when two
years ago bu t . pring ,t came to getting
down to work on "Seven Days-.- he was
especially in lie d of trailip up, ha i;i
had a panh ula; ly trying winter. There
was no time for a holiday iu Ihe m niii-t-ili-

and anyway the author lived In the
connliy. his pre" rein ;n that respect re-s- e

nldlng tl.al of n:..n teiiters and ai 'sis. '

ll., home is a farm ut l'i oto:i-oa-- 1 uo.-o-

Heie lie, niaint mis a haeueior e iaMi..i:- -

llle:it. He pun hu.-e-il tie- - lainl e it
ci iithlneil i .a-:- ( u'ere I".' t the
di an. a:i. oiintry and H lo NeA
Yoi k. I.N niai'l.e, lae

Al. .I.ln- - t ;e be t of r SI I M, II, ip- -

tto d di i aii'M d lo hi ll g .'.l.iii: an
lo Mills, If ai a'l ub ml his farm,

lroio the glorious height or ihe
I llilcilll all Lad to do tt as lo get out
ill il.

He set up a big tt nt in the orrhaid tt h, re
the ground tell gentle tu u brook .Mr. j

Ilopwood w as not ( oui ti ig hurdshlp, theie- -

fore he put a coinfi rtabic Ltd In bis tent
Nwt a cot, a lJ t.lth good spiings J

1

V. if;

It

k jf"'f- rV j'
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the, AMIuKlCAir

and mattress. Also be bad a board floor.
A writing table wmi n.nlc of a plank oil
uptlg'.ts, or horses, and there wire

iieuts for I ai.ging clothes. Thus
toalpi.ed Mr. Ilopwood moved out of tho
house and into the tent. It was earl
spring and '.ho nlgl Is were chilly, but ho
:;ili''t mind. Hii .1st trouble was from a

i!. fn rent muh .'. The singing of the bird
l i li e moi r; ip e w il: n him too early, but
so oi he grew uei iisiotned to that melody.
Not once was the Hap of the tent closed,
dale i r culm. ra!:i or sunshine, the tent
was i n n to the weHt'oer except overhead.

I'll at ('. o'clock every morning, a barefoot
ran to h la.iihy pool for a plunge, a two
mile jaurt, breakfast, four hours of work,
luucliion, two boms more of work, then
canoeing, dinner, motoring through tha
Hud. ii li valii y. over the bills, and bed, wan
Mr. 11 pv. ond's loutine all summer. H
(i. Joyed Hie life gi cully, und was benefited,
by it, so v. lien tt.oi r i line lie slill kept
In i in- lent, and did not even put III a stove,
but warmly clad In- wmked there u,s for- -
ii.nl.i-- , soa.ethnes villi the snow blowjnu
oi i r I is I aper as he tt r ti

I'looi the time .Mr. Ilopwood took losses- -
slmi ol' lb- - te:.t ihe only purpose bis fui ia
Loose I. as Mind Is as u illn:ng room. 11a
'.il s is 11'. .1 III lie boll.- e.

"And i.iiii I ar i u''av I'.cm home," tay4
the writer of clour pi:,-,- . "I sleep on th
I'.ll I'. I'll! u hoLcl iooi or anothir, tha
i nl ii iiia: no being that It does not slopn

, plv."
I'oi, . o! I e nil; ill '.lis Out of diMlP

il .1 se e; ing .'or i i en' one, and Judg-i- n

int ii s.iius and bi'ightiiess audi
it boh. a of "Si-- i n I lay s" it is un ei
cell t w a t in A I It-- ri io lite.

lliabiea siranali'd
by eioup. cough.- - i o.os u e Instantly re

and qiinklv c lived with Dr. King
.New 1 us. oveiy. tv und i.vo. i wr sale Uf
l.eatou Inug Ce.
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